Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to develop a predictive model for patient visibility in Korean ICUs (corridor or continental type). Methods: The measures of static visibility were used to quantify the patient visibility (upper third part of the patient bed) from the nurse station.
Introduction

Background and Purpose
In a multicenter retrospective analysis of 1090 Korean ICU patients by Kang et al. (2009) from 18 hospitals with 500-2,200 beds, the overall mortality rate was 24.1%, which is higher than the developed countries (U.S. 10%, UK 18% and Spain 21%). 1) * Member, PhD. Candidate Department of Architecture, Graduate School of Hanyang University (Primary author: ubaid123@ hanyang.ac.kr) ** Honorary President, Professor, PhD. Department of Architecture, Hanyang University (Corresponding Author: jaespark@ hanyang.ac.kr) 1) Kang, ChulHwan, et al.(2009) titled "Relationship between ICU Design and Mortality" (Leaf, Homel & Factor, 2010) , was the first to implicate patient visibility, defined as seen or unseen from the central nurse station, as a factor influencing patient mortality.
In all ICU designs, nurses remain vigilant about their ability to see and access patients.
In light of the above, the purpose of this study is to analyze a sample of Korean ICUs in terms of patient visibility and its relationship with the space programme and area distribution.
Objectives of the Study
First to examine patient visibility in a sample of "corridor or continental" type Korean ICUs from across the country to explore its correlation with design factors.
Secondly to produce a baseline data and method for the design of future ICUs with maximum visibility from the nurse station. They have higher levels of staffing, specialist monitoring and treatment equipment only available in these areas and the staff are highly trained in caring for the most severely ill patients.
Literature Review
An overview of ICU
Hospitals differ in what they call these areas but their role and expertise are the same. open-plan layout, radial layout and some combinations. James and Tatton-Brown (1986) proposed the following nursing unit typologies. 4) The focus of this study is the second type that is "corridor or continental" type unit.
2) Functional Type of ICU
[ Figure 1 ] Nursing unit typologies. Source: James and Tatton Their method of room visibility is based on dividing the patient room into one by one feet grid and connecting them all to not only the nurse station area but also nurse counter.
The average nurse station area which can see these points is termed as the room visibility.
As opposed to the above quantification methods, Catrambone et al. (2009) , measured visibility as "by standing at each nurse charting area (station) and counting the beds that met the criteria that the upper third of the bed could be seen when either the door or room blinds were opened. This definition was selected because the ability to see the head, hands, and chest is a key to cue for nursing action in the event of respiratory distress and unsafe acts." 7)
Therefore, the method to quantify the patient's visibility (upper third part of the bed) from the nurse counter (not the whole area of nurse station) is employed in this study.
An overview of Korean ICU
In 1962 Compared with other medical fields, the quality of critical care has lagged behind that of advanced countries. Moreover, the level of critical care quality differs significantly between university hospital ICUs 8) .
At present, there are 657 ICUs (Table 1) . [ Figure 9 ] New Y.S. Hospital (MICU+SICU-9th Floor)
Materials and procedures
The following aspects of area distribution, space programme and visibility were calculated using the following softwares.
① Area Distribution of ICU that is, Patient zone, staff zone, and circulation zone were calculated using Auto CAD and MS Excel.
② Space programme, which includes the departmental gross square meter (DGSM) per bed, gross factor and number of beds in the unit were calculated using Auto CAD and MS Excel.
③ Patient visibility (upper third part of the bed) was calculated using Auto CAD and MS Excel.
④ Correlation was calculated between patient visibility and area distribution, DGSM/bed, the number of beds in the unit etc. using SPSS.
Analysis of the Cases
The analysis of the cases was started from the calculation of space programme and area distribution using AutoCAD and MS Excel software. In the next step, the measures of patient visibility were calculated. The following account gives a step by step procedure and findings from the analysis.
Calculation of Space Programme
In the first step of the analysis, the space programme of each unit was calculated using AutoCAD. and Ms Excel program. Departmental Gross Square Meter (DGSM) per bed was calculated for each unit. The gross factor was also calculated for each unit (Table 2 ).
Calculation of Departmental Area Distribution
In the second step of the analysis, the area distribution in each unit was calculated using AutoCAD. and Ms Excel program. each department was broken down into the following three components.
[ 3) Circulation Zone: It includes the circulation paths. lobbies and foyer etc. The yellow color in each department represents circulation zone (Table 3) . Details of area distribution of the cases are shown below (Table 2 ).
Calculation of Patient visibility (upper third part of patient's bed)
All the patient beds were considered for visibility from the nurse station according to the criteria mentioned by (Table 4) .
[ Table 4 ] Average Patient Visibility (Upper third part of patient bed)
Synthesis
Data from the above analysis was compared with the measure of patient visibility, the measure of area distribution,
and space programme were specifically tested for the correlation. The following correlations were found statistically significant. [ Figure 11 ] Correlation of visibility and percentage of patient To further clarify this result, the correlation of departmental gross square meter (DGSM) per bed with visibility was considered in the next step of regression analysis. 
Conclusion
The results of this study can be concluded as:
(1) Average patient visibility and percentage of patient area in korean ICU (corridor or continental type) shows a strong negative correlation (r²=0.66), p=0.01.
(2) Based on the above correlation, the predictive model for patient visibility in Korean ICU (corridor or continental type)
can be calculated as below with the given conditions:
Y= -1.449(X)+124.3±6.
Y is the total visibility of the ICU (corridor or continental type) and X is the percentage of patient area in the unit.
Conditions:
1. Given that the unit has a mixed programme of open bed and closed patient rooms and 2. The unit have a minimum of 20% patient rooms.
The results shows that patient visibility is affected by space programme and specifically by area distribution in "corridor or continental" type ICU in Korean hospital.
The correlation of average patient visibility with percentage of patient area in above analysis was further tested with redesigned floor plan using the same floor plate, with focus on increased visibility, while keeping the staff area same and the patient area was increased/decreased and then the average patient visibility for the unit was tested with given equation.
the results were within a range of plus/minus 6.
This mean that for a corridor or continental type ICU design, if the percentage of patient area if kept at 17-21% of total area, the average visibility of 94-100% can be achieved respectively.
similarly for, 21-27% patient area, the average visibility of 85-93% may achieved, and so on.
The findings of this study, although of a limited number of cases, proved that space programming and design regulations may also consider the aspect of visibility, specifically in terms of space programme and area distribution.
Future research may explore the correlation of space programme in other plan typologies.
